



Vol. VII., · No. 203 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
f.GoOD ADVICE: iB .uy B_arVeJ!'S 
BONAR LA.W SAYS 
DEADLOCK MAY COME 
House of Commons ; Will Passi 
Measure to Deal Witih Emerg- J 
encies Growing ontbf~Strike 
-. I 
1,0:'\DO~~. Ocl. !!~.-In the> I.louse of with the BllJ lntrocluced ltull wec>k In 
CotQllllHIA thl·1 nftC'rnnon l.loyd Gcori:c dealing \\ ltb nn emcri;cuc)• eoch :111 
1:1ld h<' wn!I hOpl'fnl thnt the prc:<l'nt might grow out or the 11trlkc 11ltu11- I 
nr itoll:itlon, bt•l\\C't 11 the 1:0,·crnment tlon. Ile movl'<l tho seconll rendlnr, , 
anJ the mlntor:1' v.oulJ ou\·f:i1e the ' or the ClC-.lflllrc. In discussing hl:i; 
n t·c·1t.ll l)' oC 11cul11~ 1111 :t tribun:tl to 
1 
rno' lou Bon:ir I~'lw "nldtho 11trlke 1 l111tulre l11hl the iw .. t m~:in,. of In· 1 ucvotlntlons h:id. rc:achl'<l n point 
nc. ~Ing t'O:tl 11roductlo11. ( 'ontrj::: where It was Impossible Lo any nn)._ , 
tot':\llC( tntlons It w :111 :mnnt:n<'Cd In th<' thing whnlL'VC'r nboul them. but thnt 
llou~e by ~Ir Oowir l ~1w tl1:ll tlh' ; It Wjil con('oh•ablc that -c deadlock 
i;r.,•crnment lntc>nd,•11 to r.rurc.11 ill·ll:.y mli:ht nrl~c. 
.. 
~~~~ .. M>-.. .0-.. 11-0o .. IM> .. IM> .. IM> .. i.<) .. .a• 
P.\ SSF.~t:1·:1tS A~ll f' ltl:WllT TO ~~D t 'IlOll NOUTH STDNEY. 
Stc:i·ner "SAUl.E I ." Hllln;; every Tuesday al 10 a.m. from St. 
. 
lll'!I. Fmnk J!od...011. ·uf luw1l. lcit. n mewtwr ottbe- t'lJlUC Sclaadroa. 
ta worklni; to 11ot Uklnhom:t In the O. O. i._ niuQ. u,.,. UodJion la 
a.aisled In her work by !ll rs. \\'. W. ltcrulni;too. of )llnneoota. HeD on 




•• ,.., c 
tlaa& die Tim• 
to tbe people re Is ao foilDlflltlall 
tor the HC:ODd tlteo17, the Prbace baY· 
IDI abowD DO lncllllaatlon for •DJ' putJ 
cular lady, txcett perbape In one ID• 
1l4nce, wblcb la .now a few JUN old 
and tbat lady 1111 now married. It la 
no secret I.bat a atron1 dealre exlttt 
John'~. Nfld., to l\orth !lydnor direct nnll return ing rroru North Sydnoy 
1llrN•t 11 011 r clurulni; fr-Jm North S)'dnoy t o St. John's every Snturday 
Bl 2.30 p.m. 
·c N DI N PROVl~~ES 1a one high quarter for hla ma'Crta1e ' Firs t cl:tl'll pissrni;cr :l<'!'Ornmotl:itlon. :lG hours at aea. I A A A wltb the llumanlan Prlnceaa To a.a. An ld .. al round 1 r ip r.·r 11umtn<'r ,·ocntlon. • 
S<' r\'kc rrom :\la)' to n ccemloer , lnrlu&l\'e: 
1
. - • . other high quarter, bla marriage wlth 
~·relt;hl 11hl111ncnt11 to ' t. J ohn'o, Nfld., should be routed: }'nrqa• the daughter ot a Drltlah duke of a 
hnr'i< Slc:in1~hi11,.. :\orlh SJdn<'J' family long and clo1tl1 auoclated 
Unlt~;·;~~~tcxl on rrcl:;ht rrom St. John's to :ul6' point In Canada or I s H u T 0 u T b IQ u 0 R with lbe ·Court would be an Ideal ar-
f·nr, fo rtbcr lnform:itlon 3pply, raniement. I 
I 
-
I "Thero 11 a natural , popular dulre Slf amshlp 1>4'p3r1ml'nt. I En iunn:r .t co.. or FUQUIUa .t co .. LTD., that the Prince bould marry au 1-
St. Jobu•a, l\'1ld. Jb1Jfu, i.. 8. 11th, girl. Ano~er conllderatlou It 
- Julyl9 to doc.31.ed • I . tha t every eUgl,le prtnc:eu of royal 
. I SASKATCHEWAN . MAlllTOB4 :::. :: h~.~:ts ~':t ::.: ::.: ' 
- · -- 1ufflclenlly tbe !l'lmes' ta11Jn1 a hand ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-.y .:c.::s.. • Rt:GISA. OC'T. ~SASK.\T('HJ:. lVl~~OPEG. OfT. ~PROVIS('F. nr;alnat any but' an En&lllh conaart 
~ ~ ~!:/' v.~~ 00'.eY ~ ec>.r..i:i-~ W""~ ~~ .:- WA:\ \fll.f, (iO llH\" Bl'T · ·1s.u. Ot' · llASITOBA HAS V()TF.D OUT for the Prince.'' ~ ('Ol'ST \flLL nt: .\ t 'AlJtL\' ('LO •: , 1.1Qt"OR nrroRT.\!J'IO:S IX REFER.. THE Tl)ltl8 •miTORIAL. I 
•THE SEA.~ON IS NOW ON 'VHEN YOU \ti on. C'OSTKARY TO SXPEfT.\· 1-:snn1 T.\XF.S TO-DU. Al'PICOXl· (Jolla Steell' 0 ltlare Trlbutt' ('opr--' 
REQUIRE TO ~ TIOSS. REGl'.\A ('IT\' WUT IS \f£T ~f.\Tt:L\' t' lt'TY PF.Jl CF.NT. 01" .• rliht.) ' 
('Ol.l"Jl:Sl OTHF.K PHIN('ll'AJ. (' IT- ' "110Ll: t:Lt:C'TOR.\TE VOTtm. au. LONDON ' 0 t 16- Th • Tl 
n :H ·~TUE PROVl~('E. IUMJUTOO~ JORIT\' VOTEU .. YES" o~ BALL'OTS I • . e mea 
-'• D MUOME .1.nr. H.tn: \'OTF.1t j Wl1IC'll lVJLI. C'.\t'Sl: CESSATIO~ 01" ,!ndlng edltorl11 ihlll morning deals 
• 
THE 11 PRY 81 r.L081 lU.IORITIES. IT IM LIQt"OU Ml'PPLY O•' l'ROVl'fi<'E Ith tho .lllllrrl~ge or tho Prince or 
" D PllT.EBN RCRAL CO~t4TITl·· t'HCJX l'XTl!HPJtO\'t~rlAL 110l.$ES. Wales, auggeaU~g the Ume bas come =============='===-=...,.==---+-t--.-..llli!~ 
UCll& TH.\T PROHIBITIO:S t 'Oft.. C'ITT o•· \ft~SIPEG fOTEU WE°l' JI\' for him to chooa bis w1fe, and hoping ~.,-------------------·~---~·™ 
WILL 81CliRE THEIR LF..\D . Rot·~u SIX TllOUSA~lt XAJORITY, hi• choice wlll bis owu and fall on 
••O• •A~\' POLLl~O lffT THIS PIOl.RE \fAS ~n,u;n R\. an Englleh glrl. 
• 8 11'PIC.lTE THAT WE~ \ 'OTt: Ol'TSlllF. ITS LIJllTS. THf:Ut: Offlclnl cJr•le dednre there Is Im· 
81 AIOET 8EVE~ TllOl'· \fERF. FEW l'LA('£S BE?flDF:S TUAT mediate algntflc 11\!e to lhlJ, but It Is 
i-'8BORT OF Tll'TOH\·, \.OTt:lt Wt:T. • aald tho King n d Queen nlso ((el IL 
------ _ 1 1.1 time for I.he Prlncil, who I.II 26, to 
.. ALBERTA NOVA SCOTIA :i:::e.Rnd eec ro auccesslon to tne 
I __ __ ~ So fa r tho no e ot tho Prince has IDXO~TOX. ALTA .. OM'. :!:>-Rt:. 11.\ I.It'.\ X. O('T. 2-0-Dt llAJO IT\' been coupled wl h that or two English TVa~8 ('OJIPILt:D l 'P TO SISF. TO· M' •'ORT\' TllOU8A~ll SOVA sr TIA glrla. 1'hc fov lt.e or London gossip 
I rtaHT INPICATf: THAT .\LOP.RT,\ TU-DA\. VOTEl> TO PBOlllDIT IM· 111 l..ndy J onn lulholla nd, lady-In· 1f1Lf. 00 'DO~E PRY' BY ll.UORITY l'OllT.\TIOX Ot' LIQUOR INTO I' OV· wa iting to tho l'r lnco·s s later ?tlllry ' id. .. 00. Now , . . '/ " '· .$8.98 OF FROY t'lt"l't:•:~ TO T\n:NT\. l:"Ct' l:. llALlt'AX \VAS Tiit: OSJ,\' al:>tc r or Lord t rnrtord, o.nd n wor ' R r r1l $11 25 N f . SlO 00 ~ THonusn. ALl.C'ITIER II.\ \' E (' ITV TO VOTJ: WET Bl' A TJt•us. wltlov.·. I 
! egu ar p ce ·. . ow . . . . . . . . • (lOSt: IJJtl. Af('()RUISO TO ISlll('A- .\SD .MUOttiT\', PICTOll, OAPJ! I l..ndy J onn Is sl. ,1.e pretllest WO• '. 1 R'egular price $13.50. Now • • • .$12.00 TIOSS. 1 Utt'ETOX, HAXTS. t ' lJHBERLbl>, mnn tn Court. 11 d tho marriage would 
l 
"' Regular price $22·50. Nd\v . . • .$20.00 ; ___ __,,____ , t 'llt:STER .\Sil oTut:ft tJ'lllf.ll IOL- l bo popular In nglnnd. The aecond 
t The Ornnd Lodge of Frcnc-h F'r I'• l. t:I> UI' lli\JORITIF.8 OP )'OU!l TO cholco 111 one o tho daughters or t~e Regu ar price $27.50. Now • • • .$24.00 Ql:.11101\.1 hu"' declared oilllelr tn ruor lilX. TUOrSA.ND Ei\('11 t'Olt DRYS. : Duko or Devooahlre, Vlcerory C~r ,' IJ or t ho 11.dmbsJon or women to the TIU! \' ll'TOR\. FOK Tf!lll'EJUSCE Cuanda. Lndy Porothr elde11t of the ~ MEN'S RAGLANS. \l c-rnft. t 'OR{' t :IJ WAS OrEHW,ELlllXO. I unmarried dnogbt.ers, Is 20 and the 
~ ~~:~!:~ ~~;~: ~~: ~~~~ : : . r •• : :~!:: 111 Maesw·1ney' w1·11c Be ~ . :~~~~:2;~1; ~!:!~:::;:~~:: a~ ~ Regular price $50.00. N o w . ·• . .$45-00 ~ • J :ehr: ':!ul~~~=lt~r th~0~:i:!•h =~::l 
" MEN~soILcoATS. N $ o ~ Bur·1e·d-· Jn Ireland :::r:o'\::::11:"1n1n°:~eB~~:~e1":r ' II egular price !$6.00. ow .••.•••.. , . 5.5 ·~ • J I Wlndaor, llko \ be Cerman Roya l l 
~ Regular price $10.00. ; N o w .•••..•• $9.00 lhlll royalty moat ma ny royalty. n I · ~17 .. 0 N $1i: 7r:. I • \ ~p 1 · M k A · J f I Dofore tho Oehnan Kings Clime to J\Cgu ar pncc 'I' .~ • ow . . . . . . . . 0 • i) flS 1 ar tame nt a es ppea s 0 I 1'.1 • · 1 < Englnnd, many, Eu1ll1th Kings mor-
1 ~ BOYS' OIL COATS AND MACKINTOSHS ~ People to Refrain From violence r~h:~:r::0~:~lltellhOOI} of an Am· ti ~ . • I e rlcnn or Cllna~n marriage, aa aomo-
, ~ AN DALL KimDS OF · LONDOllii: Oct. ! Ii- After MacSween posalblc dovelopmenta In oonnqctton llrues 111 au"epled. ' oy'11 death tn Brlxton Jail Fo.thor Dom· , with 1mlcSweene)"11 deatb 111 mlpgled RUBBER FOOTWEAR ~ ' lnlc. a nd :Jbhn MocSwoeney sny they with grief tlllll morning. Allhoagb the T I f •1• • ~. . ' I «•eri nol permJLted 10 leave tho prison l)C)Oplo are stirred to the blgbest desree 0 mprove ac1 n1es t llll six nd .on when they summoned or bltterneu ) l la regarded u extreme· , ~ ·~ lbe !lfaror"& w1dow and Mr. a.nd Mrs. I)' Improbable there •Ill be any Ollt· '. at Term1·nos Wha,J,; ~ AT PRICES NOT TO BE BEATEN. o•e rJe.n. 1111d 0io .c1ui1un Eo:c:u~t'• 11c breau or dtaordcr11 d4moutraUon•. 1>,I • 1 tho Jtlsh f eill-Dotou11lni.t1c;u Ll.!.lgue. Tho mlllta rr are exceptionally l!lrons 
'
•Il {11 a id the bod)' la to bo tak90 to In C4rk and the Jail where aneral (Sortb Sydney Herald.) \ 1!£l~ ' Jrelnnd ror Interment. There were 110 hun11er 1trtker1 are In • 1ra•• con- The Ions pn.mlled llll)roYect fae-
' ' Quotation Above Fore ONE WEEK ONLY, unuenal elgua or fttUvltY nea r Drlxton dltlon I• guarded lntlde and oeuld• 111u .. to tab care of UM ·lmm•ae 
From 23rd To 30th. Inst. ~ t bl11 morntu~. Tbere WD1I cbo usual by aoldlera wlt1' macbla, pna. It 11 tram c a t the termlu111 'Wharf are: 
N~ luge conUngtnt of police. J -,ndeutood tbe lrlsh P&rUamtnt Ill nldenU, to btcom• a nalltr. Y•· • · _ makln& strong appeala to the JCIOPle te rday dln•loml enslneer FraPI> or ~ Bow.r1·ng" 8r.ot .  hers J ~ co~ Oet. l~Fevert1h 4nterctt In to retrain l:om Yfol•D~. . i~~:::~~~7niJ~:Fd~: ~ 
Iii I I • ~=::·::::::::. ,., N:.w-~ Slrlk• 1::=:.t~·::::F-E.I 
~ l~ e • . . th• world'• champion '¥-Y1W•l11at and I U.tlon• with • Tift • . iiettlllHDt an4 ,....... tramc. :lllel .. ed ID ~J . .t!I. Qeorp Carper.tier. rrea.ch pupllat, or ill• coal lttlke .... \iMa- tll• ......... ~ of ......... ta 
. .. ..,, lif!ll &;}? • , .p lillll lii1!/l liflfl. .. baff been p~callT ........ ·~ ac- 1- bldl•dQ ~ , will be tM Of ill .mo.a to 




;wililili..liliil•ll!iili.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii~iiS~" ~iiiiiiiiiiliiiii~' m.-• corcU$S tO K'•ne, DemPM1"a 1111111&1· .;.....:.ii...._ U.. .,.... • 1-11N :tJil ~ 
'• ; Ar F i , . er. '~Mwblf t ... lloat wtn fie bell I• ..._ _,..,,. ..-~ .... _.. N. 11114 ltJ ilk'USB11t~l'-8 ADVOONl'k New t1ork rw lD11f ~ IUWJ. faotGrJ. Ml • ..- .~l-'lll!~W~....,~11111 
. . 
The 









Tbla weet we 
make •peclal dla· 
plays of 
ADVOCATE S1. JOHN'S, 
, 
J 
I . SECOND 
~.... ....... ., 
HAND 
1 5-K.P. ATIANTIC 3·H.P. GUAlb\:NTBB 
l 3Vz-H.P. P~CTION 
.. 
: 1 6-H.P. PALMER 
'j 
---~~....._._....._ ___ , l-.._,e __ f$_H0P, ·SON~ ~ 
In 
. I • 
l.ist o( Uncla~;rne(J. Letl~rs 
.\ 
Aucler•ou. 1111.,s Mory 
Amlrcw11. John A. 
Antlrcw11, Mrs. C. 11.. Cobol ~c . 
Andrew". J .. (card) Xewtow1. R.'. 
An1lcr11c n. lfh!ll H .. Co<'l.~nc St. 
Antlrew ... Mlit- J. ll.. 'obot Rt. 
Allen. C:eo. J .. (<:arc!1 C'n:-e G 
Dl'llnry. 
Atwell. ll Nl. John. C'n&er St. 
AkOl'k. n .. TCERfer l'IQCC. 
Atwoccl, JaLoh T .. (' .i.bot St. 
AclamR, lll>':< ll., Pennywell Rd. 
Anthony .. llsl! 
l Dicks . Mlss Jean. Po\fer St. Healey, Ml~ Viol~ New qow• Drlscoll. Edwprd. Fleld St. Hewett. S., Allaadale Rd.; 1 Dyke. :llllltl Btnlrlc:e. Burnell RoaJ . Hynet1. Yn. k. 
1 Dicks. Joe Hlllc:oct. Jamet 
I Dro\"cr, l\111111 ~loy, core Gen'I . Deliver)'. 'Hodsktng. Mn. W, R.. Dowden. ~Ira; J . R .. Oo.,·er St. Hollbct, stepbea. Pl41uqf; Oro\"er. lllhu1 Alice. core Wm. Garland. Houlahan. P. JI"., Patrick 
eral Dono,·on. Mnt. P., (card) Pllot•11 Hill. Hopkl1111. Jllu lllanle. 
I Downe~-. :lllJ!s C'nrrle. :lfllltary Rd. Hunter, Miit Annie. can -'J! I Doyle. :lllss Alice. (card) York St. ery. 
'
Doherrr. :llrs. John. (cord) George'11 St. Hunt. lfn. Wm .. Yoons St. 
Doody. Wm .. Cook St. Hall, H. M .• (late Po11c1l Ccrrel, 
Ounn. :Ifni. Wm .. Wllllam'11 St. Oen'I. Oellnry. 
Durrant. llln. J :1mes, Duckworth St. Hunt, !ifJllll Mary. Oower St. 
Ourrant. litre, Rnchel. Duckworth St. Hu11ttes. Stephen. Pine St. 
n Dnnford. Ednll. C:\~C Gen'I. Delivery. ll11nlon. !.flu D.. New Oowl!I' S,. 
H.'llnl. :llr~. Wm. H .. Queen'a Rtl. Dunphy. Mlch:iel. hnckwortb. St. Hust.Inc. llll"I. J11mH 
Baker. ltlJ!< n .. F'ruhwaicr Rd. Oclnney. 0 .. W:1ter St. IIBycs. lfl!!! R. 
n:11ko«k. Etllt:ir. (c:irtl) FIO\\'Cr 11111. I Dicks, R. ~ .. GO\Ver St. Holloway, Mltls K., Klng'11 Rd. 
. l~rr~-. llrH. C'npt .. Brni ll's Squ11rc. Haggett, Mrs . P .. Ollbert St. 
nnrry. l l r11. Mlf hael. :\'Cw Gower SL ' F. Harnum, Mlllll Maud. LeMarchant R1l. 
llnrnl'~. )llu Ethel, (<'ard) Loni; P. Rel. Evnnll. Mlllll Drldc Holman. '!\Ira. Llule. W11ier St. 
Bnlrd. llr11. Bertha. Rnwlln's Cross. 1-;nr\. lllni. Cll,ton Hoddt>r, lllni. J ohn. Rossiter'& l.ane. 
llarnn. II. F' .. Barnes Rd. Earle, Jomcll, (cnrd). 
R:1rtl!'lt. JnmC!I. Beaumont St. E,·nn11, Mrs. A. R. 
~~;~;::~. ~~~s~ .. E~:~~lr1:~'t~rchn111 ~d. ~~~~~:~.b~.~:~e~~ ;,---- St. 
llarilNt. J acob. Patrick St. Elllou. lll11i1 tlule 
nlnncltnrd, Carland. buckv•orth St. Elliott. Ml!ll L .. LeMnrch11nt Rd. 
J 
Jerrett. W .• Plaut: Road. 
J11rrit1. E. L. 
Jones. Mltls T .. Lime St. 
Joy. John. Cabma n. 
Joyce. Mrs.. Gower St. 
' 
B:ii:i::. Wllllnm. Pll'Mnnl St. Eldrldi;~.' J omes, ('a.hot St. 
D'ldc<>ck , Mr11. ~ntbnn. Spencer St. Elliott. lllss E,·o, King's Rd. 
Brewer. EcJ"·ard. Spencer St. Eldle. Hnton 
nrl!<'n. Ml8S lfarguet. Hamilton St. Esll . l\111111 M .• Long's 11111. 
Jones, Mni. John. Central St. 
Johnstone. lth•s Moy, Bllrter'11 Rill. 
Joyce. M. 
DCllt. Alfred . 
Jon~. Mni. (card) Gower St. 
Jerrett, Mr11. D., S3 -- St. 
Jlrl'nnan. Jnmell, (card) George's St. I Elllson. Edmond C. 
DIJ!hop. Alex .. (card) Military Hospital. F 
Blsho1,. :ltltls Mlhlred. care G. P. O. •Furness. lllss I111lbelln, ?\ow Oower st. I I\ 
Bl11hop. :llr. and Mn . C .. care General Fox, C. B. Kean. Thomu . Lesley, St. 
Delivery. Ford, i\11811 :llllbel, Borter's Hill. ~ennedy, P. J . 
nlRhop, :1111111 HlldQ, (eard) Finn Wm c Q p O Keating, W. J . 
Drlen. lf .. (~rmer) Pennywell Rd. "'""b ' Ed.. ~dre . G. ',1 .,.,~'1 , Kennedy. Annie, New Gower St. Tb .ru ey. war , c11re en . .,., .•ery. , S Urown. lln. 08. Fllgnn. MMI. Hllnnah, Theatre Hill. Kelly. W. C .. Georse 11 t. , 
llro,..·n. Mllll\ 'Be;itrlce. Bat&'11 Rill. Fr. ~11 .. 1 • Ka•anasb, lln. JamH, WOiiam s Lone. , aser, .. 111 " • 
Brown. line. I . J ,, Gower St. Fleet. lfMI .. Pennywell Rd. KaYanagh, A. J. 
Dr"ckelhunt. llni. J . F .. CowrT St. French:' Tbomu. Pleaaant St. Keefe, P. 
Brown. lllu C' •• Gower St. Frenc:b. Wm. E., New Oower Br. KIDl, J .... e IL, Retd. 
Howen. Kn. JOMPb. Brenaaa St. Plemmlps. Thoe., Newtown Rd. Keeplq. Jllu Clan. Penn)'Well Rd. 
-: ... - , ... Jin. P. J ., •n O. P. ~. Jl'renc:ll, Walter, Patrfelt St. KaftMS)I. T. I'. 
~· ud lln.. ""-8a. P. W., AllUdale R4. Keel, Mn. B. C. 
llew ~..L A.. ~ ~ Klalr...._ Ada. New Gower St. 
well~ 
Notl., Jin. ~ ~ ...... B; • .~. 
Noeewort111, Jlla Nuce. Water ~t. ~. P. 
Normore, Miu Jeale, Water St. Stolle, F, VI. H 1..,. AYellae. 
Notewortb7, J. B~ttoll C&pt" W d-o Qea.. Qel1. tter'll pW.. 
Nonwortby, Mn. o. Boad St. Snow, Lot Ume it. an H• ~ COlltnct 
Noftall, J . (card) Rollowar St Snow, E. w. Mo.roe SL oUaer eppearaee la Uaa alOYlu. car- coailifiiftji·~G 
:\oseworthy. Mr11. J . s. Gower St. Snow, Ml" \'olle,. ' •• ,. wlao It C&rplDUer'a accre4hitecl WOlllall an -~* 
Xo11eworthy, Wm;. Golt Annue. Stronr Sarah Mr• Braall't Square. I Amerlt'A~ repr.1ent11UYe, 1tated that fadtl .. c:oJor lato! 
Xotewortby. Tboma..1, Plymouth Rd. Smith, Miii B. B'ltllh Square. poa lblr the French boxer wouldjmenlll, ilrapSI•. ij,rert!Ji8~~~W ~orm11n. A~ (ca~) Snow, Oordon (card) Water St. :ippear •italn on the 1ereene. Aho It wool, .Pk. JJJaea. cOtlOa .. 
Xoel; i\1111 Maude. Braiel'a Square. I Scott, Miu Preeoott BL wu 1lat.ed that the European bea•1- svodt. ~ 
No10...,.orthr. Wm., Ume St., Soper 11111 Mabel Bannerman St. weight cbamplon1blp might contract Buy "Diamond ~-- ·nlllllliP~>. 
Snow J .. Allandllle Rd. tor' a .ertea of bout.I berore attempt- kJnd-then pert renlla..,.; .~ ... ~~~-,( 
0 Summen, John Hamilton St. log to ~ore~ a mHtlns Inside the teed tftn tr yoa ba<re De"rF V.f ~ 
Oi!borne, Mrs. F. W. Sutherland, L. w rope:' with Dempsey Curley declo.red fo!'il. Drll«J)at Ila ..r ~ 
O' Donnell, R. (card) Georse St. I U1ot already there wa11 some talk In I ·• ~·~::...."'"f'-"'"""!-iti!~ S'qulre1 Gilbert Springdale St. -
Osmond A. Allaiidale Rd. Squires. Wm. GO'f•r St. ;1rning'ln1 ll mtetJng between Carpen- Bope o:euc·~m111 
O'Reilly, Leo, G~tr St. Summert, i\flu Prescott St. Uer and Tom Gibbons, brother of the 'lll 
O'Reilly ltni. John J. Victoria l:lt. 8Qutrt11. !ltr. T. A. I redoubtable Mike: Mike O'Dowd. the Reuni SCJ• tiD 
O'~elll, Miia C. (card) Queen• Rd. Squlr ... Mildred (t:anl) ~agltl Hill. Clgbtlns Jrl11hman, wbo formerly L-.: ::.-.'.~l~~-t~1 
O'Keefe, Philip Parade Sl. Shallen. Joe Qu~a Rotel. rcgned over the mlddlewelghl rank1, 
Owens; Mra. !ltary, Oower St. 1 or Harry Grab, Ute Pltllburg light· 
Otte, Thomas, care O. P. O. T w~lg!lt. 
O~kley, Wm .. Lons Pond Rd. Taylor, Mrs. E. Pieosant St. CarpenUer will m11ke his homo In 
Taylor, Mrt. Jone (clll'd) Cabot St. this city for the r est ot hit 1t11y 
P Taylor, Mias vonl t , l'leat1:int St. here. How Ions ho will r erullin Is 
Parrott, Mlea Hannah, Rennie's Miii Tobin, ltflis I.Aura{ another nnotber port of bis underter-
Road. Thornhill, !lllt1 ory Jane Angel • mined plnn11. lie may extend his of tbe erc:lelll1Y9ll<' ,11ro'1nce or M 
Payne, Charles C. Flower Hill. P lllCe. visit to the enrly pnrL of next year. Laojj, thhi mornlni:. that the 
Patton, lolrs. T. C[oGeo'I 
0
0.Jlnrr. , Treen, J . or ho m11y return to Fr11ace befoni I r<'Unlon llcheme u concelYld at 
Payne, Wllllam, Allluldale Rd. Tobin. Patrick. C-o G.P.O. tho Chrl1tmas holhley11, 111 watt an- Lllmbeth Conffrencc. would llCIOD llia-
J--, Miu. (Regd.) Le'Marobant Rd. Thome. Miu Susi~. Gower SI. nounced when he nrTlv.:d here. All terlallze. Tbe occa&.11lon wu tile Ylllt 
Pcll:r. ){1111 Edith. H11mllton St. I Tobin. J . J . Go we~ SL depend• on clrcumstanct's "'hlch 1or• 11 cleputatlbn rrom lhit Preab)'terlan 
Penn>-. Mr1. M. Treanor, 111111 (co d) Xew Gower st. hove )"Ill to develop. !Synod or Rupert'11 I.and, olrerlq 
Pratt:rman Capt. C·oGen'I Dely. T hletle. Miss Adn M. DESrHAYPS E'XPL.\l~S henrty consn-atulatlona to the SyllOd Oii M ..... P .. CUonl St. 
~-1.::eue 0. P. 0 . 
I'~~ .. Paad. 
Peckbam. Robert, (card) Cl«>rge'1 t. Tiiie)' , A. N. 
1 
The F~ ench boxer 11pent ye11erdoy the ()c(':uiion of the tercenteDArt cele-• 
• Peddle Miu Bride. Cu4dlby St. j Tltford, J . quietly. He rem11l11ed wllh French bratlo11.11. 
Penne:r. ~ra. Minnie M .. C-oOen' I D I. Thlatle Jethro G~rge's St rrlentl:i, glad or tho opf)Ortuntty of A ltfethodlilt delecatlqa wu ~IYed 
--.i~ • P .. Abo. 
J, 
~ w... Daclkworth St. 
~ .... o .. QaddabJSt. 
,~1-111rMra. .iam-. Jl'rabwater Rd. 
Larlda. 1 .. Cellep Square. 
Laporte. Loall, care Oen'I. Delivery. 
Grtlllaln, 111'11. ;1. D.. (eud) Gower SL T.AWls, Jin. F., Cochrane St. 
Oraat. Jin. Wa.. Brull .. ,,eld, LtOrow. Eaaseae. Oeorae'a St. 
L,:., ftll..io ..... Roi..___. .. SL ' Gnat. llra. W. M., ~It. Leart. Nk:bolu, Water St. W. 
Claf,.. ..,_ _.._ Oanllaer, Illa llaad, Power St. Lewla, lllH .Josie 
CuaYAD, William A.. ,._.er Plue. Geland, Wllllam, care 1. Saow, Qaldl l..eDrew. Leo. Sew Cower SL 
ea-. Kn. s. A.. Qahll Vld1 Rd. Vldl Rd. Lynch. Ml11 ,Annte, LeM.archant Rd. 
~are. Mni. 1. R.. Circular Rd. Garland, Mni. Edward. Dae1nrorth St, Uoyd. Robert. Water St. 
Cllare. ryrtl. care a. P . o. Grant. llr11. John. Pleua.nt St. Locke. Mrs .. Retd. Cooulown Rd. 
PJke, i\fra. Wm., ~ew Go,..·er S1. , Thlsue: Mute; Rt · rellcf from the conspicuous po1lllon tblll afternoon. • · 
Pike, Ralpbr Tlppl<!. Mrs. A~ lit rlnne St. that has been his In the lllllll. Man· I --------------
Price, L .. Mundy Pond Rd. Tilley, J . P. nger Frnnc:ls Deschamp11, ho"'ever. 
Plnaent. F . (cal'd) Field St. Tobin, Mrs. Wm. oter St. w111 a visitor to the fnlernatlon::al I 
Pllsrtm, Leonard, Cabot St. Tulk, Miu ltllldr Clrculnr Rd . Sporting Club hendqn::arten. with I 
Pittman Mls:i G. Barters 11111. Tucker, H. Long ond Rd. Pr11moter Curley. The Frenchmnn't 
Pino J. J . Tucker, Miu Min le. Flcld St. excltnble m11nnger wu ela ted over f 
Power, Wiifred. Parade SL 1 Cnrpcntler 'et victor>'· Ho prorcssell 1 
Pomero>. Geo. l1 complete :m1Js f11ctlon '1.•lth th out· I 
Po.,.·er , J . Woter St. Weiit. Umpley Cnpt. J . M. c ome of the' bout , 11IU1011gh he 
Power. Edward, (c11rd) South Side. Upshlll Miu Llzzl , Prince's St. pointed out that Carp<!ntll'r was not j 
Power Ml•s L. 1'reellng pulto hlmselC and diet notl Puddltter James. Allandnle Rd. \' 1box vp to bis beat tom1. !llnongeT 
Purcell. i\ll11s A. Simms St. Vnters, Mark. J I ei:champs expla ined Cnrplmtter'11' 
Paten Mrs Sergent. nck of a<:lcntltlc, brilliant boxing 
W kill by doting thlll bit chnrse was I 
W11l1b, F . Nagle• Hill. natrliJd ot Levtn11ky'a punch ond · R l'runrord. !\In. Ju. W" llonroe St. Green. C. J . Cha~· '"'°' Hai.I, Pleuant l;L G--. Miu. Chapel St. ll Ryon . :m111 A. Duckworth St. 
Cr C'll.I!. lltu Irene. 5:?.-- St. Oeorge, Mn. P., Field St. · Martin, Mrs. F .. care o. P. O. Rondell. Jamea, Bond St. 
lV11ddelton Miu V. Duckworth St. hat Carpentier delermlntd to adopt T 
Way, Mr•. Pblllp 11muu1tng s trle or rolling. Du-I '~I UTonder . ' 
C'11ravan: Wm. A .. Teuler Place. Greenberr;, ?ilr. Martin, Ml"I. Wm .. c:ire Dames. Cu- R:ron: Miu D. (card) Bell SL 
CbQfe. ltl•11 Mary, (card). Ldfar<'h&nt 'Gillard. Min D .. LeMarch11nt Rd. endflh Square. Rall)• George, • .. • 
R•J. · Gibbon•. !lllaa Ill .. Se11men's l n11lllule. Mercer. William, Ale"fl\ndra St. Ryan Frances J . Donclodcly 0 t.. 
Chipman. C.. Central St. Gibbs, Thomu, Police Station. ~ercer, Mrs. J11cob, Mundy Pond Rd. I Reid, L. L. 
Collln•. Mn. E. S.. Bonet St. 1Gllmore. J . D. Myers. Mlllll Margaret. Pennywell Rd. Reid.( MIH E•elyn, C.oO.P.O. 
Cnu11ln1, Mr11.. Springdale ~~ Oou. Ml111 Annie P .. Plea.ant St. ' Mercer . Stephen n.. c11re Gen'I. De· Ryd~. MfH A. New Gower St. 
C'ollln<1, :111118 L. M .• Cocbrani St. Godden. Henry, Pennywell Rd. I livery. Rideout, Min H. (card) 
('o!ttello. Wm .. J>laymoutb St. Guest. Florence S. ·Mercer, Mn. Cbat1e11• Gilbert Sl. Reid. Fred. (card) Boggan St. 
Coh1b. ~I. J . 
1 
OWJhue. Nlcbohu1, Brenn11n'11 St. Mercer, Mlllll CarmllD, Springdale (Jt. Ryun. A. !of. 
Croake. J11me.: Buchanan St. Gullies, John. s. S. Sagon11. , Mcmley, .!lttas· F .. water St. Redmond, All111 Uule. 
Choru1, Mllts. Pennywell l~d. Oladwtn, Mtss Dot j Mercer. Cyril. Lime St. lteynolds. Mn. Newtown Rd. 
Comeford. Wm .. (cardl New Gov.er St. George, .llrt. Harry ; Miles. Sarah, care Mrs. John R ender · Rideout. Miu A. Water St. 
Corcbrane. Miu L.. Wat~r SI- I eon. Gower St. Rideout. 874lney, Oower St. 
Comn. Mrt. Ja.mes, care Mu. Job11 11 !llUler. Cba.rles. Dond St. Richard Capt. F. Ple1unt St. 
Carter. , Harmeyer, Geo. ' Milley, F .• Pennywell Rdr. • JUcket~. Jobn J , "B.mea nd. 
Curlltl. Richard. Aleundra St. Hammond. Geo •. All11ndale Rd. IMllei. Mlu E., Duckworth St. Rhltout, Mr:i. P. C-oOJ>.O. 
Curlis, Chesley, Duckwortll St. Hagarty. Wm .. George'• St. Merchant. Miu C .. t>uclcwortb St. Ro1e lt. C. 
Cluett. R.A •• Theatre Hlllt Hansford, Edward, Stephen St. 1 Moore, J ., Tield SL Rodgers, Mra Capt. New Oower St. C'urrle. Mrt. Allan. Cabot ~ Hawklu. Mra., care Gen'I. Delivery. 1Jrooney, MIH o. Rowe, Jaa. Allan4'ale Rd. Clarke. !lfr11. F., Bogpn St. H11llady, Wm. · Molloy, Mrt. P. J ., New Gower St. Rowe. Jamea, AllandAJe Rd. 
Cbaniplon, Mrt. s .. Yo1111g St. Harrie, Mll.s Martha, ~March&nt Rd. Mouland, Roland. Pleuant St. I Ryan, J a.met, C-oG.P.O. 
Haney. Mr11. Edward , Morey, Walter. -- Street. Ralpb, Ml• Mary, QuM11'1 R4. 
D KaTW&rd. John, Bru ll'a Field. t-MOOTetl. MIH Ethel, Rennie'• Mtll R'd. Raby, Mia M, Preecott St. 
Drake. Mll11 )Jamie, care lmperl&I Ta. flllllett. T .. Forest Rd. • I Murphy, Mr11. Mary 1 Ryau, Jamea, 
bacco Co. Harrie. Mias Martb11: LeMarcbant Rd. Murr&.)', Patrick. KJng's Rd. I R1111ell, Edward, ~wtown Road. 
Doran, Miu Ellie, New Oower St. Hartery, Miu Neille, Brine St. 1Murphy, CapL D. M. ·s 
n.'1111, William, Pl .... nl SL Hawke, M., Olli Pla.ce.' 1Murna,y. John Stamp. Ml'I Ptnnywell Rd. 
»-•I•. H. A., (card) William St. Hamilton, lf. s .. care Gen'I. Dellfery. Murpb:r, Tbomu M .. care Wm. Murphy. Sbambler, J . B., rr..bwa&er R4. 
DaYls, Miu Beul• Hall, J . B., Belvedere St. Mullett, Miis E., Central St. t"t.a~eeon.. Jlftlk, C.OWm. ~ 
Davey, Jin. Chaflet, New Gower St. llaJlett, Wm. Murray, Miia Nellie, McJ'arlane St. 8oaUli llde. 
DaYla, Mn. lolln, (card) Nft' Oown St. Hauett. Plemu, Gilbert St. Murray, Ill•• Kabel. Oower St. Sprac:klln, Bchnmt, Coolultowa ;Rd. 
Dawe, Illa• II.. Cabot Rd. • Bayley, Illa L., Spencer St. MllrUa, Jira. lsaMlla, care o. P. o: mmm1, Wm. Pante Bl. 
Dawe. Jill• Annie, w-. St. Kealey, IL Manuel. II ... llay ......_, a m..charaft & 
Dawe, M., l'fqle't Hiil. Hennebnry, 1111• MaJ lbdMet. llt.a Aallle~ Alluclale ' R4. 
.,..,..,, llarpret, Hant'• Lue. Hetmellart, m. U .• Lellarellant Rd. *'*· Kn.. Prt..-. St. t• "'"' ~. ttm:d) ,._n, & IJ....._....._ .• )at U. &lWer ~ ....... ~ - Gl! PJ.O. 
W11l11h, Pblllp Bona St. eh11mP11 did not ehare the 11lmo1t ff 1 
Walt h. P. Bond St. !pnnnlmou. opinion of experts, critics I • :w&TOWd Jt 
Wallace. A. W. ~nil 11pecutors cnncernlug Carpen· I ;yy 1 
Wanen. Oeorge K 'oeorce's St. is.er'a chan::e11 In a bout against 
wms, Geor1e. New Gower st. pempaey. I .a.-:1.p Me11.11 
Weir. Richard, Newtown Rd. · T hose wbo w1tne111ed tho bout e.I '!( 
Weeu, Mr. and ~rt. J ohn UYlng- 1 vere pracUC41l~; unanJmou1 otter THIS queatlon hu ..... 
aa answered b7 llWl1' thou-
anda of WGlllen who baft' 
found health and happlnal hi 
the uae of Dr. Cbue'a Nerve 
Food. 
Stone SL rpentler'1 s ho.,.•lng ogolniiit the 1 
Whelan, W . J . 1,' ·e1oran l.e•ln1ky th11t the French I 
Welltber, Albert, Casey St. Jnon would be an euy victim for 
Weir, J amee Newtoll'D Rd. ~mpetr. ~otwltb1tandlng, Des-·: 
Welle, George, Dile-worth St. h11mp1 declllred hlmeelt 11:1 nrm 111 
Wheeler. A. Duckworth St. pver In bis conviction th11t Carpen· I 
I WhJtt, Nlebol&1, Gower St. tier would beat Dempsey. In llJs Wblle, Hl'I. A. (canl) .Duckworth St. ,broken En1~1111. Oelchamp1 explain-I lleep'--. lrrttaltml:r. wuo., Wittman RenrJ, 1'lewer HflL i d that Carpentier "hall not one, but aw. ~ f01"1ll1 . ,.,... ot tM 
I WlltoD, Mn. L. a dosen merl11," tapping bi1 fore-I flltve,, .. pr...O. u4 ~Wlntor, Wm., Waler St. Wett. ~ead 1lgnlfleanUJ, tile •lllle. Car- men....U... *" eome or U.. .,_.,. 
William•, Miu v . I l;enuer, hi• man·aaer Aid. would I toma wblola au of abl-.. ....._ 
Wlllte. Mn. Maude, Lond Pond Rd. p1tat dltterently apln•t Dempaey It Ja cwder to a"'4 ....,.. ~
Wlllla1111, W. P. 1~•Y eYer meL lnitea4 ot lvnstns tloa or -. '- oC _....,. a II 
Wiiey, R. Tbeatre Hiil. wide open, CorpeutJer woDI' ,..n to set \bl ballllaa ,.. ~
White, Jobn, Bond sr. opt a ute detenlfn and emptorf _..\lllaie4 at Oll09 ._ - -' Dr. 
Wbltemore. lill•.• Anne, Yount ' st. j • boxtn1 aklll which ta A.Id to ' be i ~'a N_... l'oot. , 
Woolfrey, Mn. A. qprtnrdale St. S11. Apln1L 1Avln1ty tbl1 waa not I, -a a ~I fff t!i!"'lJ1.. ~
Wood. 'F. H .• t>ucnorth St. -....,,.. Deac:bamya Afd, alnee Le-I '•· ..-.. • 
DIQ wu a aotorlou1ly wealt hlt-
y . 
R4. 0 AT'l'BD.UCB ftGoU8 YET 
Etturlll to obtalD tbe exact 
ndance ftsnr•, recefpta and tbe 
ounta reoelnd by each War, ~f 
er wltb Wllatlrftr proftt aeat9Cl .,~u a 
tile.I. 8, c.. ... ua...Olq. 'l'at~~tJDi:t..~mr. 








WHOLE :H.E. RETAtL 
A new stock, ~ood 
patterns. at prices which"' 
nrc below the mnrket. 
Write ror samples ~nd 
prices. This is one. ,or 
our lc:iJing lines, n~d 
\\'C do k:id :ill o the rs lin 
s tyle, \aluc, and servifC· 





Nolf f.illllon Jtc"rll lr n and Re· 
r hied BJ Joint 811r11nrd. 
A com plete i;ulcte for the nmn-
tcur to nJl Co1h!ln1ctlve 11Dll De· 
corntlvo work. Including 
1'.\Rl'F.XT1n·. Fm~·rwonK, 
JO IX.E JI\", VE~f:t;UIXO, Tl"llN· 
IXG: 1'.L UllUl~tl. 1',\l~Tl~G, 
M.\ ' ()X JC1"1 etc. etc. 
The.re la n func\ of solltl lnCor· 
mnllon or every klnll In the work 
which cnllU(';S It to tho proved 
c1h1Uncllon or being n complete 
Va1lo Mecum or the s ul>Jcct.s UP· 
on which Jt treats, over 500 pnf;l?ll 
" llh Illus trations und plans. 




W c have it bout 35 brls 
retailing at 
' . 





By nmounl rr&m s ubacTlptl!>n11 sao.so 
T b• nbove bolnnce 111 In tho New-
(onod lond Savings Bonl< to lbe credit 
ot tho Time nnd Talents Club 11nd o.l 
the tu~ me Ung It was decided whal 
•lioold ho dono wlt.b It. With po.rt or 
lbc balapce rr. 4l T. ls aoodlng o blaby 
to bOlpltal and keeping It there tot 
the o~nry Ume at the rate of $3 
" week. The b11br la known to ono of 
the 111e11tbeJ'll, and It "011hl not otbor-
~ hlU .~lf,~le to 10 ~llH U1e 
parent.I coald pot ,.,. tbe upeu.., 
ADVOCATiE, ST. 
> 
' .. ·1 
• ... t ,.., 
ln .~ D~!~ 
,.A 
t . ' 
l _ 
is containeU in a box of Hav· 
nden's Gol~en Feather Ctioc-
olates- halF a pound In a bo~ 
of Havinden's Velvet Browh 
Assormtn~t~ Pure, ~eliclou~, 
distinctive in flavor. 
Pri.ce $1.50 ~nd 75c. box. 
I. McMURDO 
& Co •. Ltd. 
Chemists since um. 
St. Jehn'a. 
T llB .. .lDTOClTIS 
REID. NEWFOUNDLAND CO'f. 
· ceDUP un 1Nsuft~~c~ · 
SUNTula~~~-~~£_:~~~~4;:1. 
The policies beins_ iasuect now to the ~loyees arc 
'WOrth from $300 to J;OOO eacla on matur'y and are 
increasing in VAiue every'dl)'. f 
They cost the employee nothing bat are f value just 
the same. The employer pays tho mohtllly· p 'am. · 
Read your policlC1.carofuUy ud an~ 4 tlaem.~'1P 1 
conditions arc aU cl,qrty printed and • • -~ -
poHctt!I protect your dipeadebts and In ~ o to~ 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. 
J 
yfhe Evenut&l Advocate 
'lbe Evening Advocate. \ 'lbe Weekly Advoeate. 
luued by the Union Publlshina' 
cOmp1ny, Limited. Proprieton, 
from their oftlco, Duckwcrtb 
' Street, three doors We1t•of the 
Snin&s Bank. 
ALEX. W. MEWS . Ultor 
ll BIBBS • • Basiness l\lanager 
Letters and other matter for pubt!cation should b~;i:reased to Editor 
4ll buainesa communications should bo addr to tho U:1ion 
Publisbin1 Company, Limited. 
RUBSCRIPl'ION RA~: 
ly mcil ~ Evtnln& Advocate to any part o~ Newfoundland wnd 
Canada, $2.50 per ycir, to the Uoited States of America, $5.00 
~r year. I 
11le Weekly Advoate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States or Arpcn;ca, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNOLAN D, T UESDAY, OfTOBER 26th, 1920 . 
WHY WORRY AlJ 1\LL? 
The senseless talk of the " Daily News" ~boJt the price of fish is 
something th:it will be r-emembered by the flSher1en forever. ll- is 
jus t like gall to the toilers to hnve such a paper 1bsolutely devoted to 
cnrping at the Fish Rt"gulntil)ns, and endeavourirrg to stir up disqontent 
nmong the people. What d\)CS the "News" man f aow of the feelings. 
of n fisherman as he r!ts out for his yenrt:i: toil, b aves :lit the dangers 
of the deep. risks thousands or dollars, and then· atches his fish. only 
to come home to find thnt n paper calling itself th " Daily News" does 
not care two s traws whether he sells his fish or rlot? What does the 
" Dni ly 1cws" know of the hard)' fisherman's feelilgs as he bends over 
his fish on the flak'! ns be prays for good wcath r to enable him to 
cure it "''ell. becnusc !t means everything to him o sell it at a good 
price? Cnn the " D:iily News" realize the bitter curses that the fisher-
man would \'Cot upon nnyone who would deliberatbly do anything that 
~·ou11.1 rov.·er the price or his fish? I ~ . 
And ye t the " D:tily News'' sneers at nny expedjent the ~overn­
rncnt .ma)' adopt 10 pre\'ent the price of fish from slutnping, and cries 
out :igains t the Gover,nment for putting the interests pr coun try fi rst. 
If the fl hermen shoulJ get twenty doll:i rs for fish, who v.·ould ~enefit ? 
Why the whole country, :> f course ! No ~e Y.'Ould beg{udgc; the fisher-
man :ill tbc money he could make. for if the fishennen are {>rospcrous 
fhc whole country is pro- pcrous. 
fHE "LIGHT HEADED" TELEGRAM! 
- . . After the "solar plexus" blow given to the Tory papers by the 
.Exporters ' Association last week. it is only natural that they should 
no"'' show signs of not feeling quite well. The "T~legrnm" last night 
had an inane editorial which was supposed to menn nn attack upon the 
Exporters, but which resolved itself into a humourous skit on the old 
tale of' the Spider an:1 the Fly. the Fly being the "Telegram·! and the 
Spider being n repre en ta tive Exporter. But it is not so long ago 
when this pnrticular " Fly" imagined itself right at : home v.•ith the 
E)\porters, and was quotir.1.; the Exporters with much vehemence as 
being opposed to the Fish Regulations. This " Fly" announced that 
the northern merchants, the city merchants and especially the western 
merchants. were all dead opposed to the Regulations, and with a buzz 
of its ings said: "Now, Mr. Coaker, drop )'Our policy,'' But the 
nonhe merchants, the city merchants ara:I yes, e•cn the West Coast 
bl bavo pablicly announced that ttaey are favoara'ble to the 
4 beJt thing for r. fly can do ii to go to 
DI 
JUST HALF 'fHE ·TRUTH 
• 
The D:tily News quotes from Sir George Foster's statement with 
regard to the request of th!! farmers and others that Canada should 
' res ume control of wheat. so that the producers may get a living wage. 
But thd "N~ws'' only prin.ts what suits its o-:vn ideas and omits to gi\1e 
t' the las paragraph or Sir George Foster's 'statement, which rcadS as 
~ follo'ws: 
WHAI THE HERALD SAYS ABOUT1 
EXPORTE.RS' SUGGESTIODS T01!E" 
FISH 'FROM ·SLUMPING~- ·. 
. ,. . ~ . 
The Herafa yesterdpy containe4 the subjoined cd,itori 
fef~rence to a report~ suggestion of the Expone 
feJative i()' a GHvemmertt gup.rantee to purchasers or co<iflS p f • I I • 
in order to pr«ivent the "1rice of Labrador slumping to,$3~ 
which~is what;some of the H e rald supporters who purCha_~ 
fi~h, wish the price' to ~e. In passing we would remind. ~c; 
Herald . that a cable was r.eceived from London yesterd y 
stating that newspaper articles and private cables to lta y 
had done more harm in preventing sales of fish in all mar -
ets than all other causes combined. This fact . cannot J>e 
impressed effectively upon such editors as· McGrath, Cu!"'1e 
. ! 
a nd James. They know absolutely nothing abou~ what th•y 
write ; they never for a moment consider country first. They 
have no idea of the evil effects abroad their silly utteranc 
entail. The y refuse to he guided by sanc: . .advicet and 
their eternal shame be it stated that their political anlm 
has led them into inflicting more !Jann µ~Al NeY.~linitll~i 
by one day's utterances than it will be ~Ible to -wtto 
Ill 
hours aad man .mattort 
• '" ,. •· • • · , .. ' " I · cwnttl~. fncl Ing the ATg 
• 
111 
... tcnninlil; South ranch Coil Mtl\t, 
. In ano~her oolumn '. :ilr~~~· u~der the hcad~rig "The ' 1 Howley Boring, the Sydn~y 'tq{ 
Situation.'' a summary or the case as it stands to-day i11 · ! minal arrangements. the rt'q,ucst c.r 
re\atiqn to the mnrk~ting or our fish. A perusal of it win show emrloy~ . fol' iqcreaSQ of wagC$ f-a. at which ·rP.~"ft ,~ • 
that while npparentl)' the matter or giving Covernm!!nt 11\0ney' ~1rty nation• are present ll alnrma 
G d. h. . I t • - . thr. ·roporta• rrom scvcral depart· una .. ·.1kAn b•llof In lh--¥d--'ty ,., or overnment ere 1t m t 1s connection w., no O•uc1a1ly ·: .. " ~ v•-~ ~· .,-
raised at last Friday's me"cting, such an idea, exi~ts in the I mental ht:ads, the ~On$idcrlitlon or J\O h11mnn raccit and th'o con•,cll~n 
minds of some of those st the meeting and th\( unJ.ess a pu'11ic !rcreascd rolling st~k for next t "1\n)' conc:t'ptlon or ..raclAL.or...Ja&-. 
protest is made agains t it such a polity may'1ic ~arried out. 1'~ }~ea';•$. da.ily · cxP.rcss.' the Port· au~ ~n•I to1c1;rlty that lgaorc1 Lhl1 ba111c 
So far as the Herald is concerned, while it is desirous to• see 1 Basques terminal improvcmcnil> ~t 1111pcrlls Lbo aecurlty of t~o the mnrketin~ or our fish effected without any com'plications, l • orld '' I \ • ' · - • ' ' 
. r h h d 1· • h J which arc. ahWOBl complated, rto- I ... 'A rtJ·~·"' '"•r o' f • ...!,n1!i.Al, t ....:. .. .ll ::~t • -It cannot ai:ree or a moment t at t e propose po 1ey as "' ..,. ... ,.,... """ ..... u-.. b- _I 18 .....,tJ' -Dlil4t"IW ·iqlllllaj•llJ.'I 
anything to commend it or that any scheme ror using Govern- " viJing or lumb~r. for St. John ~~"We mnlntaln· thnt nny n11Uunnl o~ • 
m.ent money er Government credi t to 'buy Rsh can have~ ~ny rrcig.IJ~ 'sh~ . . the prob:ible ihcrl!R~C nl$1'Jll!tJi>1U1l .llQll~;..Ll~'t JCClllll J,D""'1 ·="tao.~-~~ 
other than a disttstrous ending. from whateverpoint~or view ~n :-~i.fway rrefg~~ ,nues, f!lc bllild·i~I= :...::~:r!.:.~ c€iQ!m 
ir is regarded. In no !pirit or captious criticism we would g r temporary x ss k .. - ........,.....,. -=~~;;;:i~~~~tiiitai 
remind everybody that 1he memories of the Bank crash still 111 0 e pre ~c !lgc !:\Okh\ct...1.1n.•l lnhnlcal lo tho ~e.ot1 .'ta • - • · · 
e"ist and we maintain that no surer way to 6'Hng aboui a. huildi"g cast of !he station. anJ U11e w0r1d." · · • · · ··- 11£. .-:-eukd Tl1lt 
revival or such a situlltion would be than to employ Go"cm- tht: taking of the Diana off the • Artlc:le rh·e dcclnrea thnt all nn- aanhlona mu11t bne 
ment money or Government credit for a purpose for which Straits service ad no freight wn~ • 1to11nl and lntcrnnUondl 1>roblcm11 cnn J nnd. nior:tl ni.ndatca 
they were never intended. •. . . U this policy were> adopt· offering. Ibo soh'cd nnd all dltncultles n1lJ114tcd 1>011~ ~ .. controlling 
ed this year, because there is said to be a crisis, the same . 'r they arc dealt with In n t1plrlt or man n · 
.Mr. L. Crumm Y wos appoin::~ dlgntrlc:d tolcrnncc, noble ronclllallon I \'l11COunt l 'c:hiita. tb '.r111-.. . ~ policy could be adopted in a larger and more comprehensive , \ 1,.- .. ""Cl' form next year, ir the country survived; more public money stores auditor, hcinA an official ' nnd Ohrlstlan torbet\ranot", while cli;n n1lnhctcr, tlddrcaa tu am• 
could be utilized for the purpose and the area or risk would Jircctly re ponsib!e to the Govern· (Ct111~t1an nltruhrm must take the lion )t"lltcrday. lie tol die c1e1...-
be increased until a ctllsh would result. We s trongly urge mcnt Commission in connecuo11 (Jllnco or 11Clf-lntcrC'at In the 11cttlc- tli.11 wbdum and cou I ere Mac1l4 
upon all concerned tha! any a ttempt in this direction is likely with supplies. · I · l1icot 0, lntomnllunnl contentions. lo hrlni; t'l('nco ond~'lfl: s& to ~ 
to h ·-ri r h ' t d ' t I I . . f• In l\rlll'lo 110\ltln H Is urged lhnt tho nntlOO!I In lht> aite of II nd Pl'Ofl· ave - ous conseoucnces or t 15 coun ry an 1 5 pcoP. e ~ ork on the ~rgcnttn termin::I ntlona or tbo ~·arid heed tho wnrn1n"' re~. ""''hen tho n""'"l" o~•ll nallone 
and oagbtto be abandoned instan tly. ,. " ·~-.. 
req:.iircs 100 add lion:i l men, n11J t t the prcuitint worhl's' ch1U111 and re- 11houtd mcN on a plan r eqaall~ 
mo~east thC Communist papers can do iS tO remain c:hn.:ks will be bt ilt to ~rcviJc frnJn Cram provocative nallonnl BC· nod Ju11tlce." lie added h l If all die 
t:.those who know the exact position to deal sccommodation f r s:ime ns it i~ 11~11 wll~ch would wound nc.tlonal nntlon• or tht' world ah ' adopt ~ 
• . ' . h 11.or or create au&plclOUs ro$Cntmcnt Christian 11rlnrlpl4'!! or mUce aM n~he ~t manner possible. . : "'I intcnl.ded to ~omp te the hni! 1rnd · r:>i~Clll~e for rcveni;r. In conclm1lon llll'rCy ot their notional Ucln. lher4f 
,,_,,....,,.~. "':,hnd before t~c eason doses. ~\t arll~lc nncrla tho unalterable would be no probl~ ...,_ble i>t 
W .. F p hib J I andlllonjhnL nothing Is acltlcd until rolutloa. g in or ro · itlon . · GETS srx Mo THS · ~··ii;" ;;;;;;-~··;;;;.----.. • -..........--......~ .__..._.iiiimiiii ...... ;;;;;,;-.;;iiiiiiiiimi~iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii 
Tiie mestaies te11 to-d:ay of a sweeping victory ror Prohibition~ FOf? LARCENY' I*~~~ tiM: 
tbroagbout the Canadian Provinces c.f Nova ' Scotia, Manitob!l' Tho yonng m:m i\ lloy who~ nr- ~~~- -.: 
. ' rested .. on •l>Qaril th S. S. P.urJ • of• 
Alberta, ~d Sukatcbewan. Since January 1s t tt.c:re has been no Fe~· Devon 11,t Lewisport nntl broui;\1. 10 , 
eral restriction on importation of liquor for beverages, and consc- (own by Conl'!L Crn 1m lu t evenln~. 1 ., ' N 0 TI c E ! 
quently it literally poured into dry Provinces. was before Judi::e M rrls this morning ' 
By the referendum last week in British Columbia the svstem or charged with comp city In tho rob-: 
. . . . . '. . hcry or the grocer store or Rob&.. I 
hm1ted sale under ~ed1cal prescription was to be 1ubstttuted by the ForbeA, HIUtlllton s He wa!I with 1 
plan· or Government handling and sale in Sc.led packages. This is Peddle ond llllslstcd In tho looting of 
rather a set back to the "bone dry" forces. In Quebe<J light wines tbe atoro. He plead ti guilty nod wu' 
and beers are permissible. given 6 monthis In the pent1sn4nry; 
B . . . . . wltbout the option of a line. To ieTcr· y the pleb1sc1te held yesterday 1t looks as 1r Canada were tn al of these cul rtta' , 11d ... , •• h ' 
b P h 'b' . d . d d . . " " I> " go .. ,orr... u • earnest a out ro 1 1uon .:n inten e to give n a rry-out. The In tho pu1 11hown lorilency In the hope 
wave or Prohibition over the world seems to gather s treng th as it lbat they might COfl\C betclc 'to d<'<!ont ' 
sweeps 0t1. and it is predicted tha t the result of the plcl>iscito in Scot· clU1en1hlp. Ke hnaf now ~dtcrmlnetl 




d 2_ifrccnl~llby prcvtl-: 
. . . 01111 o on CM! " .,,,,met w h n sen -
would be the last to allop~ Proh1b1t1on. eace wtift h wlll 111 tbc crime. · 
• I. 
R.EID CO'S. SHIPS Petrel no rf!t)Ort 11hlce ·lenlng JHIDES & FURS W ANJED. , Clarenvll~ yesterday rooming. • i 1 • • ...,---.- "' > 
Newlouitdland Govt. Coasla 
Mail Service • 
• I ' . 
S. S. PRO~P~80 _.\YILL... SAIL FORl 
l[~.U4.Li · !i~JijE~ rQll.l"S OF C 
ON WEDN~DAY,,,27TH IN~ .. ATr· JAJ 
• Sebutapo\ no rep0rt since leaving 5t>.OOO Mmknrt1Skih.~t11tso ' 1• 
"The Government is cardully watching the various Arule leaYln'g PlacenUa 'to-daJ for rort Saunders Sunday, going north. Sliver, Croeso' Wbltf iftcl Rea Jldi. ' 
purchasing S>:St~ms employed aru1 m.ar~eting conditions ,,, .. t. . ·I Watchful left Port Union 3~0 P,.m'. Marten, ~- ~r, w~ 'anci . A·M., ~~~
1~1·;Mf~F OF M~ I 
BOWRI~.G .B,R~ERS, LTD. ~pt!;.., · 
NOW BEiNG REcBIVED. . ·~ 1 
Clyde le(t Twllllngate 5.20 p.m. yea-, yesterday. . . I 'r ..... ~i.1_. · , 
ge?erally int.his and other countries, and is ready to take u~ay., outward.· Earl or n.yoo l4'ft 
1 
.... 11 t\wS"" a..,,.- _..._ · · 
steps to ensure the f~ir marketing or Canadian wheat should. Diana nQ report aloe~ lenlng Drlg p.m. 
1 
.. (,,d; . \ ~. 4-- ."f f' . :;: 1 Highest Matltet Ptices. 
a situation such BS last year's develop :ig.ain.'' r Day Sunday'; 'going no'rtll. . ,. 1 a--1.1 Prl for I'- Dl..11-
Senef left Herring Neck 7.40 p.m. ~ eel '-NW n-. 
That means that Canada is prepared to ensure the ~air marketing 7e1torday, outward. c. H. E. CORRECTION Nom j ·E11C jN sc• 1p 
or Canadian wheat if it becomes necessary to take action. (}tencoe no report lea.Ins Port All A l\A 
• 1, anx Bu~e. Omllalon from Honoun Dh1•1on "ND I" AL CO 
. The Newfoundland Go,·ernment have taken action to ensure tne Home left LHUll Bay 4•45 p.m. 1._ Preliminary Grade RJta ~~lree, K. 11 1414 • 
fair .marketing or our codRsh because they think i~ is neottsary to do terday, Inward. · C., St. Kynn'1. Phone 86'7. Ollce: Clifl'I Core 
10. If this actio? had not been taken LabradOC' fish lfiOUld be three Kyle Jett Port IUl[ Buque l.fb, • a.tea. c. p...,. a ............ 
&lollan a qulntaL The Government do not intend to desert the fisher· Lm. The d1at11 la anaooaced or Sh" ~- IT.101111'1, l•WfOVl'DLil'D. 
men and the tountrY'.s interests mu'h as the Tories want them so to I Metgle at SL Joba'a. , uel Grttnua. Clllet J"'Uce or tile .....,,, •t t' 
do and Mi' Cotlker .!in st'ck b th toile t' Sa«ana 110 nport ldace tenlart St. lflith Court of Aa1tralla oatll wt ________ ..... _ ....... __ 
• • • 
1 Y e r every ime. • Anthony on %3rd, ~Ins north. ' rear. . • , ... ,. """' , .• ·lPYDTll'1C ·11f ·'""'-S''A1>~ft• 





NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
lankets · 
I . • I 
LA~T SHIPMENT FOR SEAS~N 
I 
A '£TRACTIVE PRICES. 
Franklii1'S Aicn.cicS, ltd. 
·WILD GBESB. 




\ Consult us before yoo buy ,elsewhere a~ the 
~ualitY and prices 'Of these rings are not equaled in 
. St. John's to-day. t ~ • 
Our guar(l{l tee protects you and assures you 
of getting the !fest your money can buy. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
-Watchcnnakcs, Jewellers and Marine Opticians. 
258 Wat-Or ~treet. • • • • - Phone 375. 
--: 
.S A ·L 'I! 
I • 
\XIE CAN DELIVER 
' EX OUI~ WATER STREET STORES 
SALT 
A'l' LOWEST PRICES 
A. H. MURRAY. & CO'Y., ·LTD. 
&\lp30.U. 
FOl" Vl~RY BRAND. 
lfl WlltlE CLOTHING MFG. GO .. 
Ute bul~r shops-all this SEASON'S NEWEST 
ing' rescrved from Inst season's styles. 
TS arc made t-0 sell at $30, $40, $50, $60 and some 
Whatever ' ou seek in SUlTS, you'll find here from $10 to $20 
&i t lfun clscw re because , 
DffiECT FROM THE MAKERS -
- · FROM tARGEST CWTHIERS -
-: -VIA R LOWEST RENT AND EXPENSES --r-
1 
e.nty dollar bill looks just as big, and is just as hard 
•
1 Come here and•get your Suit." . . 
CHAltGE ~OR ALT~RATIONS." I I 
______ _...,~---.-·~ ___ ........ ~ ... f-. --
ON &·-ca, .. 
. ' ' l\TER. S1 RfiEr. 
"FOR WORKJ·NGM.EN" 
Our Work Boots arc mnde up to o1ur own specifications, 
having full Double S ole' to Heel, Wide ~·hank nnd Broad Heel. 
~ppers o f Norwegian Cttlf, Black :119Jd 1fnn. 
Nothing is omit ted thnt wou_ld .• ndd :to the c~!11 for1 or dur· 
abi lity o f these Boots . Ever y pu1r Un\hn Made. 
' Prices for Bin ck . ... ... . . .. . .. ·5.50, $6.90 to ·G.90 
Prices fo r Tnn . . . .. . .. . .. . . . ~ .. . . $7.50 to ·lO.;;O 
.Parker & Monroe, .Ei~ited 
, 
\ 






• . t 1' 
. L1~by's' ~Evap •. MltK 
" 





Libby, McNeiH & lfbb:¥-: 
Sold By An ·Grocers· 
lb===-=== 
FURNISHINGS 
FOR all purchasers. The past · week has •been a very busy one 
' fo r us, ~pening ~nd displaying 
new Furnitur;e in our various sh6w-
rooms, sµ itable for oycry room in 
the house, nnd for eve!-)' hot1se. large 
or small. 
~ ' 
If your Furniture, from basement 
to attic, needs renewing, don•t waste 
time in useless search, go at once 
and see the large display df Furhi-. . 
turc for. all needs at the 
I 
U ..S .:Picture ·i. P~rtrail Co . 
. I
P•moas Work .Anal7ud bf 
H. IL Tallawa 
(Hamilton Spe(:talor .) 
• On Sunday m~rnlng In Royal 
T emplllT!I ball. H. R. Tallman., ot 
..8EtON6ED-.:ro S. A. 




Thr dea!cr who offers yo\. any bread 
or biscuits but HARVEY'~ is not tak-
ing the best care of his own interests 
or of yours. ' 
t 
with others ar.d convince yours 
their good quality. 
·. 
I. THE EVENING 
AS~ONISHING Cff ~NGf 
I 
~n ~r~ w~~~-~~-~~,~~lnM ~~~~ J ~ .. W G • ~,.,,. o Crlcnd told me bow Tinlnc bad bel)I- • 
. qnto oman atnS .,...en ed her husband. and 110 ( started tn.k-
Pounds--Like New ersoJ1-'!ng It, oti,i I decJare. I~ .Wall afrupl.y OJI• ! 
~· ' Tak• T I I • 11 tonlahlug the way It took bo&d ot my ~tnCC mg an 8~. trottle . I l)egon lO lmpro\·e lmmedl· 
ntel an!l b)' the time the l 11ccond 
" In Ju11t three week" time T.inluc boll wt13 gone the la.st one or my 
has relllh·ed me or hulljtellLIOn. 11en·- trou*1 es was i:one 100. 
ousncss nnd gent>rnl " 'enknll!ls 01111 "£Jell :rou. I mn alwn.ys ready to cut 1 11dded tlrteen pounds to my woli;ht," no"· ~hen menltlme_ comes. and what 
wM the truly remarkable i:tlotemcnt or I eat agrees with me too. tor I ha\•e 
Mrs. J 11me11 Allen. o r 6$ We11t A "t' .. been ;hullt up In weight and Rlrenglh 
Toronto. the other day. • untll'tl 1:a'n do m>: 'hous work with ciu;c. 
, 
It •• aa,,ld talte 
Patent'' is milled, you'd ... In a 
"About eight months 11crorc taking ~I~· 111eep 111 Komm nnd restful nnd l 
Tanlac J i;ol Imo a badly rmt-down feel like 11 dll!'er011l person altogether. 
condlllop. :\ty 11p1111lltc " ia,.. so P<>or 1 Tan4ic hi t ruly ri wonderr11 medicine , 
didn't ~at enough 10 ll:eem· 1111 nt)' and ) nm glad to tell ot " 'bat It has 
11tre11gth. and my s tomach was so out doue, ro~ me." I 
or order c,·en the llltle I dlcl cat seem- I Tnploc h1 ,;old In St. John's by M.1 
ed lo du me more hurm t}mn good. l Comfor~. In :\lmsgr:we Harbor b)" T. W . ~*fi•ot1*~*1fJ~··---.. ~~IYllWllA• 
fell orr In weight until I was nothing Abbott. In Budger's Quay by Jo hn T. "'r......, 
but a human frnme and all my clothes Currie. rn Joe Dlllt's Arm by Mlehnol ==============-!ii 
were too l :tr~e (~r me.. I HnclC~ll. In :\cw l'crllc1111 by E. J . 
"":\ly nerni>1 were all 1111:>~1 qnd when Greek In Point a ux Oauli! by Edgar 
l woke uv In the night It wa11 ·11ext to 1 111111 r. In Olldo by Samuel· J . Preu.y. lmJ)011slble fo r me 10 gel to,11lee1> ai;uln. In Olo,·crtown by I>nnlel Burton. In Oltl 
It wo.s ulrnOllt out or the question for Perlkau by Mo~es 8nniey, In Lowl11- ' 
me 10 gel my hou~ework clone. tor t 110rte by Urlnl1 .!-'"real:. In lfolyrood by The Rev. ' ' · F. Dinn of 
lmd to fltoP un:I rest ui:alu nnd again William C'o111ly, In Morton'A Harbor by ral llr Orace la In the:cltr: 
'"' rnr.• I gut tbroui;h wlttl 011ytblni: r A. W. llreu. In St. Brendo11·11 hy Wm. ' · • ,_..._ 
undertbpk. 1 r. Hyn(:ll, ond In l.lonue Dny by uuue rclurnt1 by lbla onn..,..I" 
"'Wei\, afllll' l hlul lr~d.,n number or Ur~. I 
_, 
AUCTION ! 
SNEAK THIEVES 6ETIN I C':iJlt. D:m Robertson, one of oar 
H beJt known marlneni. who bu made a l EIR WORK r~ord tor quick runii In aallln1 ,. ... 
t1el11. l'llpcclolly In hla lateet Tania 
1-'lst night throe motor c:irs. whlrh lnclucllni: the J ohn W. Miiier. ha.~ now 
.">perotc ror hire rrom Porui 11a1 Co,·c. clcclde•I to take up ateam In hll rur-
rencheil the city about 8.30 o'clock ther peregrlnntloM at 11ea. He r C!<'ently 
with some ' 'hdLlni:; 0 1ld Fellows from Joined the S. S. !\leli;le os chief oftlcer ue: ~ h.land and · ntler the "lsltors 01111 It nbllll)• counl.8 tor unyU1lng "·e The acllr. Ro~ aad Dorotht bOa fnfe •Ctl. ftO I :J 
were la nded the dr h·era took their soon bo11e 10 aee C'n11t. Da,•e on the 1 rrom Aluander iBay to Burin pac ID~ 1 111• !Met. en~ 10 h;! ensl or the Pos t>. ornco brlfli;c or n good 11hl11. I to port yu lerdaf and wUI resume 'het ·" 185 1151111 
nn~.;Rtall cl them while they went to -----i>- I Quite o number ot 11cJioonera or- vo1t1gc today. • -
i;;:el \? meal. ll has been c ustomary An Enjoyable . rh·ed hero lnlfl evenlnc nod nigh\ ' • 1 l'lllMdoy ev11nlnc on St. Oeorse•a dlffet1 t J(f d f 
ror ~hese drl\•ers 10 len\•e tbll}r · CD rs • • from tho We!!lward with f lab enrcoe11 The 11chr. Muwoll n. a rrived at i.ield lhe St. Don'1t ancJ .Melbodlat , en n s 0 
In this \"R<':Jllt lot either during tho Entertainment to dl~chnrge here. Amoaf them · ·ere Burin lO·day <In her way from Ne• te:rnlJI met lh the lnter-collegl4te foot-, all ordina,.Y Blac 
Tomorrow' WB~nBS~ay OGt 2 /·1n day or night whe!I they nrrl\'ed from _. -- •some from the Southern, Shoro and York with " CllfgO or hard cool. Cot bull 11erle11. Tbe itamo Wll!I well con- Work. wrptt me. lhc CO\'C nn1I rarely IJU\"C th~y been T . I PlocenLI& Bay I 'Morey .ll: Co. ' 1 tesled all through and great excite-, spatch mall ex - o commcmornte the Jubilee or Sia- · 1 ' Interfered with. l..usl nli;hl. hOW(l\'Cr, 'I J hi 0 • ,meut ,PrevaUccl nllioncst the large at- fre1· ht Prices r 
__ • tor .. nry oscp 111e or the Preaentn- • t g · 
t111rl1111 thei r ab cnce the three cn ra 11 C t S P 1 k' h 11 A c.-rd tourney wUI be field to-mor- The S.s. SnerJf ld which aolled tr9111 tendanre 11ret1ent. In the firt1l ha ir St. J h Till '" Shoal 
_\ T I I .\.Jr. were rnnzncked .Jind the tools und :n hi on~·en ' 
1 
l. e':ilr e t \el pu~ 11 ro\V Wcdnelldoy. e\·enlng lo the Brit- this p0rt early •In tbc month la Icing Do11·11 Wt're succNs rul In~ getting 2 O n eJ, 
_\T Ol'lt 11110.)IS ro11~•: 11 r.owF.R cmcrgtnc~· cq111"11.menl s tole11 out or 01 t Is eser\' ng . ucnt ono llllt lU· l!th ·Hall b)' tho: mcm])erl' O( the So--32,000 qtls. of codfish arrived ot Main- ~Otlls lo their credit an•I ollliough the T. n. 
k ~·01.0~l .\I, STJIU :Ts I en ch. The ow114[:1 did nol dlsco"er l on Ml nli;ht gn\ e a m11:1lcale and cl~ty Two fine nr lzcs '!\ill be ,.l\'erl ga. on tbe !!l!ndJ ·J llelbodl!lt bo:rs worked with nil their oct20.:hdn1.2lwk,lh rklr. 
Cnlerlall\ment. All lho Nuns or the . •. • " , . I 
1 l·r~e • ltO"' A 1 1 the theft until th y were nbout to get d 1 tho wluner11 and a 10,.. .. number or 1m1g bt they could not find the nol. At· ---------+-r~~ifo'.·~ p .. ~ ~ ~nl!C. extens "n or er were oresenl n.s wet flll ll num-1 . .,.., !:'Aft SALE Jn 
,;ble. ·1 dinner wagon. 1 large Jur· j reody for lhe 'lll•rn trip lbls morn- bcr o r the <'leri;y nud Cbrls Unn Broth· members wlll handlo tbe llD.llle boards. The. s.s. Crabtree bound to Bot- ter c hanging cndll both te<lms got down 1 r o : -
diner!!. 1 chllda b1gn <"b~lr: 1 wlckt>r Ing wh<'n th~y n!qplred wrench~. etc., era und the t>eoplo of the rnrlsh filled I 1 wood with !relghl ror the A.X.D. co·r to bu• lnells nnd ll vory fine exhibition , order. one Sow lllU, eot-SIJl!!i b<iokcile. 1 orrlco deek, :? la rge to fix 111> the gear ror the rona The the s pacious llcl:ool to the decmi. Tllo Thi' m:aar p:itrons of lht',Rollt'r Hink a rrived orf the ~rt tbla morning and of footbnll wns gl"tm. The :\letbodl11t 1 boiler, engln11, matcbff. 
kitchen c;ipbonrd, ~ couches, 3 \l'osh· theft wut< then reported to the p0llce little cnei1 ore LO be congrotuloled, es· :trl' o!ilted 10 11lf'1L~e nnlf' i llull ~In· took on bonrd Phot Pennr to toke tho hul11 were 1111cce~11ful In 11corlni: one : 011111 up, ahatun1 ud .. - .. "',,,." 
lltandia. 4 mahogany cha irs Cl0<1ther who. could no notl1lng In the menn- pcclally. 011 tbelr ''cry clc\•er chancing nluir from tet-doJ 11knlc11 ran fH> pro· J<hlp (!own Xorth. 1toal and ollhough tbey did ~heir best 1gethu -.·Itb. mill houae. t 
•Bill ! ~11rver11 chairs, 1 mo:rl! time though _rull ln\'C!Sllguuon will be an:! be11ulltl1l eong11• In wblch tlte cnrtd for lt0lh Lo~lu nndJGnbc al to . -t-o- • I t~ e'•en lb~ 11core the St. Don II defence I edJ11lct11. For particulars 
choir. l 111clcer chnlr. Klteht>n chnlni made 'tO-dDJ. :ilM (lo\•e i:ien feel chort!J! work wn!I vcr)' eO'e<'lh•e. Rome n nl!I. IMle11d of 1. « uls !'II tor•!rly. The E:irl of Dpon. Capt Carter. nr- \\ US loo 1>troni: nud when the., fin.ii J . A.IW. w .. l(,Jlc.~~l~Y. 
toble.s. beds tet1ds. wire aprlngs, wool ,·cry much nnnoyed In the .matter but figu re diuielng WDJI very plcn.slni: and RJnll open lo ('hlldttn tfcrr a fler· rl\'etl here lust l)~ght nfter a i;ootl run whlKtl11 11ountl~ tbe 11corc ".'ood • lf! ,1 1 Build!~. Durkwortta t 
mnttrtaaa•. t\lcctrlc shndes kltcl eo 11ro chnrllnble enquRh 10 belle\•e that. brought a dO'!ened ent'ore lo fact nooa. Ad•llullon 10 ual~ sllalts ;; -rf10 Earl rnnde i nll port., or r:ill de In favnr M tlle St.. 0 011 i.. Mr. F •. John'•· -~pu~• 
• • 
1 the theft we.a not committed b • ttnl11. 1 \It lh t . lh h 1 ( 'burehlll "8ls rcrcrce. 4IOYeJ. "•II llOYl'I parlor 1tov~ ' Y aay t!1<:110 were general onll wlOlngl)' aud '• • 1'' .o 0 8 orm) \\CO e r 11 e me · I 
'.'"1' ' motor c1tr drivers • -o-- - -·•---- FOR SALE 
, .. w1a1 macblnes, centN lllblu I I gracetully r eapoodtd to. The otller1 •1 . · • L"BRADOD. REPORT : -111ulc cablnl't. mu.ic atool. etc.. .)tC o--- ~ glrl pupil• were really C'lever In their The St . Androwa ~<><jlcty'11 n~w Theo coas~er ".'a ~· Nelson. ClipL tt. .w I 
.lJ.L JIV8T GO TO ll .. Ui:I~ HOll.W COLL4R BON£ BROfiFN part aln1l111 and nrrous other rea- C'lub Room:i will tfe opelled to·mor· Bnrbour. 111 at J b 8 'Ill hart loaded with l\Juko\•lc-1,li;hl \\•est wind. cll'ar. lanol pitch 11lnl'; Ill yea 
Q 1Y .\1' 
11 
1 
_ r, • tllll'ft wblch afforded all 11 very enjoy- row nlgbt nnd n large number or the general freight tor St. Anthony, ond llollpn-Lli;ht x .w . wind. firtil clo.thJ In every ,... 
..., Muter StlDt i.amldtD j able OTenfJIS. The coalomes wero very members or th.e $9cletY. nnd their eolls Wht>n the r11t favorable time of- Orndy- LJ;i:ht w. wlntt cliuicly. jrlecl rrelitbt of allJ' klod. Fcir tenna 
~ er 80D t Kr. ~ u4 tbe atase aettlnga most d· friend• wlll bo present I The r*ms 1 fcl'!I. I F lnt ls lond11 & Doanlno-lJi;\1l N. w. oppl)' to JA1'SES NOR AN tl DnMI .. 
..-, ..._a q.). ~-~ -Tiie taleated m.ter Francu. wlll be formally opened ~>' :\Ire. Reill • ·-- wind. cle.i.r. r-iat Jalond, U.U. t!~DOTl,8,JG ~ ~ mualea1 accompllllhment.s are wire or Lhe rC11peet11d P~c!zlclcnl.' Mr. The l\lorger1~cnnegnr. 2 c111y11 from v ontson j11iund & 831110 llr.- C'olm 
~wa. dlacooraed I.JI• accompanl- H . O. Reid with ceremonl~s rilling LO Sydney, <.'On! lo n, nrrh•ed lMl night .. and c.loudy. _ FOR SALE: .:.._ 
nlch were bl&h1Y pleulnJ. the occn&lon. . • l T. H. ':art er & o. ore the agents. Tho , • 0.._ _ _ _ ~ and eatertalnmeal will be I _ , . ± , cnrg<> Is llelns d c barge'd 111 Hor\'8)' & St Ti 
io-nllbt and to-morrow night ! HOTEL ARRIVAJ .. ~ I lco·s. I I renuou5 mes 
alaoald be l~ly attended. J Oueata nt the Dol1nm::.jl\lr. J . ~ntt, • ---
I 111r. Grace:: Jllr. s. J . Q~y. Twlllln- 1 The !lc:h~-. ~· · Schmidt l!lt1lled from In 11tre~uou11 Lim~ It Is ab!tolutely • ~- s1.:NES Of 'fHE TIMES gate: Mr. H. Ashbourne. Twllllni;nte: llcrrlng !'>rel; y tordD)' to r Glhrnltor ncce8l!Ary lQ keep c.oreful occounl or w ANTED -()ii :r.~;..a. 9 • I :\fr. J . R. Beck. Sydnc)': tr. 0. 01 :<- for nrifers with !!,SSS qtls. merchant· ,your bu sin~. Willi the aid of tho I Llnolf)le OPf'raler. ptii~efll)it. ll tlOll th•1 • - 1on. Sydney: ~fr. w. El. nd Ml'fl., 11ble aborc fish hipped by O.J. C'ortcr ,"Surcguord" System or fi ling ond 1n-10lllce. 
•eollar : ~ tho , '"A PA<"llfd hou11e l:tst night nt th<! Payn". llenrt's ~ontent; Mr. R tt.I ,_ doxlni; your pnpcrtt. tho lmt10rtant de- -·--- --+---. 
• a 40' In ,, DaJJpe Tll llOD• Cutno Tboatre:· It does not look Cosllga.n. Bell ls l:md: i\ • r ... 1 o·• The llChnJ. n rnnrd Conrod with tnlls ore nlwa)'s at your fingQr'11 endH. WANTED·-A 
\:UJ: l f(!Ot biifl. Mmt be in ::. ".::r• ~t ~~· ll~:t chap pciued ll Ill If bad times hnd renched St. John's Brien, lllr. U. F . SLronF'• 111r. C ce. , :s.4:?0 qtla. clry ti fis h ond i\lnrll \\'llh - Percle John~on. Llmlte.1. City Club ' ~lrl. Apply ,; MllS. 
-dldon and suitable for . 1 . ' yet obit. I AL the Crosble:-L. F, ~trrmon. ·ew ."·130 (ftlll .. s hip d by Rorke & Sous. Corner . 1sprlngdale Sl. 
S1e1m Heating. Apply: ·1 " .. iYork City ; J . n. Tyrell. T ronto : ltnr- l nullcd Crom Ven KOii lllloml. l..abrotlor, 
A. B. MURRAY" co tTD "SABLE I. s~ r· i ry T. Bell. Cll.Y: Rlcbo d Mu'rpby. ,on lhe :?!Hll h!St tor Olbrnltnr for or- - ~ ~-----~ 
-·"",Si .. SL Joh .. ns. The s~. Sable I. Capt. "Murley. ire Traged es Grand l<' hlls: ·E. KffCe, &)' RoJierts. lders. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~11~~~-
.... ~ r J ~""'"' £:!!!§!:!!· - ==\\ u lled thlll afternoon at z o•cle(lk talc- 0. A. Ha rvey. 1Wob:ln11: J. Cramm. j W ~-- -- · ~---h- = 
BOAT TIPS WDILE · ling a 11mnll out.word trelgbt ond thu The!!e aro too frequent for comfort. Bell tsl11n11: D. c. A. o ,rden, Mon- Firemen Calte·d . 
..... folldwlni:t pouenl(el'$.-G. x Rollert Fend orr the chance or tlUCh a troi;etl)' treal; w.i. E. Felllln, J~ I<!. Butler, A. We are husy m!nu facturlng 
lN FWATING DOCK lll<ln, M. w. Tow•send, J . x~gent. w: lly 11ecurlng one or my J:ood ns gold Hea rn. Wy 'Uu1111. T. J . Or4>'. Woblin:i: Out Last Night 
J l l I 1 I H 0 J n .• H a ... • .c::-. • v~ rcoi 1 s. c. i\louldi r. v. Ke.II>•. Miu A. Walsh. t10llcles which to·doy cost you vory E. F. Moriarity. ll r. Orne~; J . Klelly. - I St11•'s l>•1n{S Q ' . u11. os we i;o o pre111 we. earn that 1111111 i\J. •hnmber1. l\111!3 J . Fo. hey, !Ill e.- r erclo John11on, The nsuranco r .• race: . • ~ Aunn1s. . rocoi R. La. 8 t midnight nu alarm or fl\·o was 
t e llootlng dock on the Soul.1 Side hns Mlt.• K. Fnhe)". 1 Misti o. Chlt1holm, llfon. . IC'. 0 Brie~. Northern Bn>1: Re\'. 1Dr. aont In rrom the box nt tfie Junction 0 · JI SI 4 
been . damaged by tbo lll)plng on ber Allun~hlllh0lm1 J . K. Demlsler,,i H. S. ' ----- - .Whnlen. l'\ortlt Rl"er ; W. 'ii. Kennet))". of Klng•s Rood and Ouclcwortb Streett Y~ra S, - . tiris. OfC~. 
llli'e of ll• 11chooner Lritle PrlrlC'Ct!ll. tteut , Edward Whelan. C. A. t!.ever- 1 Rosalind nrrlved al Hollfruc at noon Hr. Grace: Michael Ra)'ell. Rr. Orace; calllni out the Central and Eastern 1 
We aro told. thnt no one wna ln.Jurcd. mM! . B. McCrnth, 110-dny. P. Lee. Carbonur. · componlC11. Tbo a larm w&11 ra ng In For The Multitu·ie '/ 
'- 1 by a i;enllemon o r the Ensl End •ho # . _J 
-- - ------ - =i(=- ----- Veterans'Rettnion IU' 4 body or s mbke l111111lng from! • And are constantly devising new .. , ethods to 
-? • 
HUMBERMOUTH~ BA!ry'LE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above ro:Jtc will be accepted a t the freight 3h e d to-morrow:-
Wednes day, from 9 a .m . . • . • 
SOUTH. COAST ... STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for lhe above ro'ute for S. S. Glencoe will b e accepted at the 
freight shed to-morrow, W ctd rjesday, from 9 a.m. l . · 
overooieot Railway ·cbmmission 
i • 
,- Jobnl!On'a Bakery, and ·" auumed the fmpr OVe the make or our garments Wfth•the result Armistf~e Night place 'Wa11 on fire. Wilen tlio compun- that for 
__ les a rrived theJ made an entrance • 
I Arrnngement.t ore now b:!lng modelto the building troni the rear and )le· s·tyl~- v~ .·t 811(1 F1·111·s11 
to bDYe a r&-unlon oc l\l l returned tore ualnc the tbemlcal exUngul11her ~ 
I men In the c.c.c. Hall on Armft llce mode a tull lnT•tlptlon, The trouble Night. November 11th. Thill re-union was due lo tbe tumoce smoking ond 
' which ·will Lnclude o dinner nnd 11mok~ tbero WDI! no clanger of the place tak 
'. er wm be open Co all mea who have Ing fire. The proprietor or the bulld· 
; 1erved dorlng, lha war th any ot the Ing 'fo.:i sent for but taJled lo ·re-
Alllod rorcn; at1tl covers will be la id a p0nd, lnUmatJng that he h!ld at-! for 260 peracme. • The Ja.1zola Orelle•- ten~ed to the lighting or tbe rtre and 
1 tra hH been ensaged for the occulon there waa no cauM tor alarm. Be111t! • 
I and all the popular old· ume march Savage motored to 1111 retilden~ laler1 song1 ._Ill b3 pla)'ed and aung. Hit howeYer , and broqbl the bakery man 1 
: Excellency the Qovemor wbo i. the a long to the bulldlas who eullr ex-
I 
Colonel of the Reglinent will be the plained the lrooble. 
sueat or tbe nenJnr a nd the Rest- --0---
1 
me~~ icolora will occupy a prom- YOUR FIRE 
lnent place In the ball. It II aJIO Jn- MAY COME NEXt 
tended lo hlTe • lllllplay or fire •Qrkl 
'land deco"Uona aad on tho ,.11011 Al l! :roo roadff Detore yoa.r 
Arml.Uce NllJlt. JHO will be a meinor IOID-. aroUM 10'll'MU to UM,......; 
1 able oae amOnlllt the V.terant. Aa 8oD ot wbat ncll a calaad~ wo•I«\. 
till• .. tb• ftrlf' re-anion pf retaraed -.a to :roa, If ,.. an aablnnll. 
011r products are all that can be <iesfred by the 
most. fi.~tidi'lUS person. • 
When buying a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, · 
A merit-us, Fltrelorm, Faultless, Progress, 
~uperior, True/It, Stllenflt.· 
Manufactured by · the oldest and 




.::.. ~~ :.':i:it::;t=:Ac °1t\i~1: ;:... pa....-ro llab th ....e1117 a •nJor· later. 1 
-----iiliil•lill•ratallledalr.. ' PllBClll :fduaoN, LBUTE>. 
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